Why Sports?
Our athletic program is important
because it provides an outlet for physical
exercise with a tool to teach Christ-likeness
in a valuable learning environment. It also
fosters a wholesome atmosphere for fun,
fellowship, encouragement, and school
spirit.
Great care must be exercised to
protect this environment from our selfish
ambitions and the worldly attitudes prevalent in our culture today. Sporting events
must be tempered with Spirit-produced
self-control, both for the athlete and the
spectator. Biblical principles must guide
our actions and attitudes.

Mission Statement:

“To glorify God by developing
your game through the use of
drills and techniques”

Non-Discriminatory Policy
FBS admits students of any denomination,
race, color, national or ethnic origin to all
rights, privileges, programs, and activities
generally accorded or made available to
students at the school. This also applies
to our admission policies, educational
policies, and other school administered
programs.
*FBS is not able to accept students who are emotionally handicapped or those who have serious learning disabilities.

2017 Sports Camps:
FBS Camps will be divided by ages. Those
entering grades 3-6 will be in the elementary
camp, and those entering grades 7-12 will be
in secondary camp.

Basketball Camps:

All boys’ and girls’ basketball camps will be
directed by Mr. Caleb Skelly.

Sports Camp Registration
Student’s Name:
_________________________________________________
Grade Entering:
_________________________________________________
Allergies/Medications:
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Co-Ed Secondary: June 26-30 (9am-5pm)--------------$140
Co-Ed Elementary: May 30-June 2 (9am-3pm)--------$115

Parent’s Name:
_________________________________________________

Things to Bring:
Bible, Lunch,Water

Contact Number(s):
_________________________________________________

Girls’ Volleyball Camps:
The Girls’ Volleyball Camps will be directed by
Miss Cassandra Bretz.
Girls Elementary: July 10-13 (9am - 3pm)------------$115
Girls Secondary: July 17-21(9am - 5pm)--------------$140
Things to bring:
Bible, Lunch, Kneepads, Water

TAKE NOTE

All players must come in basketball shorts to the
knee, and should have tennis shoes for the week as well.
Participants will need to bring their own lunch, but there
will be an open snack bar that participants can purchase
sports drinks or snacks.
*All money for camps is due prior to the start of each
camp. Cash and checks are accepted. Checks should be
made to Faith Baptist School (memo Sports Camp).

I am signing my student up for:
____Basketball Camp
		____Elementary $115
		____Secondary $140
____Volleyball Camp
		____Elementary $115
		____Secondary $140

________________________________________________

Shirt Size:
___Youth
S M L XL
___ Adult
_____________________________________
I have completed all the information above
and authorize the administration of Faith Baptist School to obtain medical assistance for
___________________________ in the event of
illness or injury in my absence while participating in
the sports camp. I assume full financial
responsibility for the expenses incurred.
____________________________________________
Parent Signature

Early Drop Off/Late Pickup

Each day, the camp will provide an early drop
off or late pickup option for parents. The early
drop off will be at 8 am. There are two late pickup
times of either 4 pm or 5 pm. A fee of $5 an hour
per camper will be added to the total camp fee
for early drop off or late pickup. (ie. If a parent
utilizes the early drop off for an elementary
student all 4 days, there will be a $20 charge for
the four 8 am drop offs.)

Please circle to indicate which days you are
intending to utilize the early drop off option.

Mr. Caleb Skelly
Director of boys’ and girls’
basketball camps.

Miss Cassandra Bretz

FAITH BAPTIST SCHOOL

Director of the girls elementary
and secondary volleyball camps.

M T W Th F
Please circle to indicate which days you are
intending to utilize the late pick up options
of 4 pm.
M T W Th F
Please circle to indicate which days you are
intending to utilize the late pick up option of
5 pm.
M T W Th F

Both Caleb and Cassandra have been
playing their respective sports since
elementary. After successful high school
careers, both competed on the college
level. Mr. Skelly played basketball for West
Coast Baptist College, and Miss Bretz
played volleyball for Pensacola Christian
College. They have a passion for sports
and developing young athletes.

I acknowledge the fee of $5 per hour per camper for
early drop off and late pickup times.
X________________________________________________

Faith Baptist School

(540) 786-4953
4105 Plank Road, Frederickburg, VA, 22407
A ministry of Faith Baptist Church.
...........................................
If you have any questions, call the school or
email Caleb Skelly.
candrewskelly1@gmail.com
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